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Question: 47
You have a NetApp clustered Data ONTAP storage system and vSphere 6 cluster. You discover that VMware VAAI for NFS is not showing as enabled on one of the five ESXi hosts in your vSphere cluster.
In this scenario, what must you do to enable VAAI for NFS on that ESXi host?
A. Set the DataMover. HardwareAcceleratedInit advanced setting to 0 on the ESXi host.
B. Enable VMware vStorage for NFS on the NetApp SVM.
C. Enable NFSv3 on the storage system.
D. Install the NetApp NFS Plug-in for VMware VAAI on the ESXi host.
Answer: C
Reference https://greatwhitetec.com/2014/12/29/deploying-netapp-nfs-plug-in-for-vmware-vaai/
Question: 48
An administrator just finished installing Windows Server 2012 (Core) with Hyper-V. Now the administrator must deploy a new VM using PowerShell with the parameters shown below.
--Name: web server
--Memory: 10 GB
--Hard Drive: Existing Disk (d:\vhd\BaseImage.vhdx)
Which PowerShell command creates the VM based on the Information in the scenario?
A. New-VM-Name web server-MemoryStartupbytes 1 GB- VHDPath BaseImage.vhdx
B. New-VM-Name "web server" - MemoryStartupbytes 10 GB- VHDPath d:\vhd\BaseImage.vhdx
C. New-VM-Name "web server"- MemoryStartupbytes 10 GB - VHDPath d:\vhd\BaseImage.vhdx -NewVHDSireBytes 6000000
D. new- VM- Name web server- MemoryStartupBytes 10GB- VHDPath BaseImage.vhdx
Answer: B
Reference https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh846766(v=ws.11).aspx
Question: 49
You are asked to increase read performance for a single aggregate; however, there are no PCI-e slots available in the NetApp cluster nodes.
In this scenario, which feature meets these requirements?
A. Thin Provisioning
B. Flash Cache
C. Advanced Drive Partitioning
D. Flash pool
Answer: D
Question: 50
You are an administrator of a UCS system. You notice that when you apply a setting that requires a reboot, the affected hardware reboots immediately without warning. You would like to reboot to be acknowledged by an
administrator instead.
What should you do to accomplish this task.
A. Create updating templates.
B. Create a maintenance policy.
C. Create aa BIOS policy.
D. Create a scrub policy.
Answer: D
Question: 51
Click the Exhibit button.

You have a NetApp cluster and have just performed a storage failover giveback command from the CLI.
Referring to the exhibit, what is the status of the storage failover process?
A. The giveback failed because cluster-01 was not able to communicate with the partnerÔÇÖs cluster LIFs.
B. The giveback is partially completed waiting for node cluster-01 to give back the partnerÔÇÖs SFO aggregate.
C. The giveback is partially completed waiting for node cluster-02 to give back the partnerÔÇÖs SFO aggregate.
D. The giveback failed because the partner node was not in a "waiting for "giveback" state.
Answer: C
Question: 52
Click the exhibit button.

An administrator has a FlexPod solution configured for Microsoft Hyper-V 2012 R2. The UCS blade servers are configured for SAN boot, and all zoning and LUN mapping for a single 50 GB LUN have been configured.
When selecting the install disk during the Windows installation, the symptoms and error shown in the exhibit are displayed.
What should the administrator do to solve the problem?
A. Change the LUN OS type to "Windows 2008 or later".
B. Install the Cisco VIC storage miniport driver for Windows 2012 R2.
C. Delete the extra LUNs that were created.
D. Configure a single path to the LUN for the duration of the Windows installation process.

Answer: B
Question: 53
Click the Exhibit button.

Which hardware component is shown in the exhibit?
A. FEX
B. FI
C. IOM
D. VIC
Answer: D
Reference http://www.maximummidrange.com/UCSB-VIC-M83-8P.html
Question: 54

An administrator has a FlexPod solution with VMware vSphere 6.0. The VMware environment is using FCoE for storage connectivity for datastores. Virtual machines running Windows Server 2012 R2 and RHEL have a
requirement to use RDM LUNs for virtual machine storage. The administrator created an RDM LUN for a Windows 2012 R2 virtual machine and is currently creating an initiator group to map the LUN.
In this situation, which operating system should the administrator select for the initiator group?
A. Open VMS
B. Linux
C. VMware
D. Windows
Answer: D
Question: 55
Your UCS environment has recently been upgraded to include UCS B-Series Servers, UCS C-Series Servers, a UCS mini, and a fourth UCS domain. With these new changes, you need a management tool to help you manage
the entire environment from a single location.
In this scenario, which tool would you use?
A. UCS Director
B. UCS Manager
C. UCS Central
D. Cisco Smart Advisor
Answer: C
Reference https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collateral/servers-unified-computing/ucs-central-software/data_sheet_c78-717193.html
Question: 56
You want to run the FlexPod execution profile in NetApp Config Advisor.
Which three login credentials are required to perform this task? (Choose three.)
A. NetApp cluster
B. NetApp support login
C. UCS Manager
D. ESXi server
E. Nexus switches
Answer: ABC
Reference ftp://ftp.una.ac.cr/Pc/Otros/Netapp/Config_Advisor_4.3_Installation_and_Administration_Guide.pdf
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